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LEONARD JOHNSON 
PR I NCIPAL 
Chattanooga Bible School 
950 VINE STREET • AMherst 6-5412 
CHATTANOOGA 3, TENNESSEE 
Mr. John Allen ChLllk 
2001 Division rtVenue 
D&yton, Ohio 
February 19, 1959 
Desr John Allen and Wife: 
I t WLlS surely good to hear from you. ThLlnkS for the 
compliment~ry rem2rks on the bulletin. 
Hm'l h1.we you tmd the v,ife been doing during the vdnter? 
We h&ve made it fine ourselves except for the det:th of 
my grr..ndmother about two ·weeks ago. She vi11.:,s over 92. 
Really, I have enjoyed the winter season. I VvcS ready 
for u chunge. It has given me 11spizerinktom" that I 
fear I gre2tly needed • 
• J. .. nice und I often a.iscuss our wonderful visit among 
the Northridge church. He enjoyed i.:,11 of them, and 
we especially enjoyed being with you two. Janice thinks 
your wife is something special, and to tell the truth , 
I think so too . Of course, everybody knows John Allen 
is not 1:.ny goodt Really, John, I think you h:we what it 
takes to make a real success. I do hope you use all 
your many talents to the fullest extent possible. 
How is your school vmrk coming along? Still tit it? 
Keep after it even though you can take only ii few hours. 
Get you educ&tion end come on down and help me build a 
rer"l school in Chat tanooge.. 
Give Ann and bll her folks our love. I huve ah\1ays been 
fond of her and of her sister1and mother . I surely likro 
Ann's husband. 
It surely is encouruging to hear of the progress North-
ridge is making. I must congrc.,tult:te you :::,nd the elders 
for the greet vJOrk you '-'re doing. The church there ht,s G. 
vvonderfu.l personc.li ty. i-.ft er ell, churches hbve person-
nli ty too . I wish you every success in the world. 
When your building is completed send me c. picture of it . 
Give ti1e church our best regc:rds. \iri te us again soon. 
Hr. L(ion..'1 Joh."l.son 
Chnt'tnnooe; Bible School 
950 Vino Str ~ t 
Chntta.nooe: , Tetm .. 
De r rother John o : 
F bruu ry 10 , 959 
Thio week I recetved tho .1"'nucry t"'eue ot your 
ne school pc~ er, "The rroJ ctor0 • F.ven M ough your 
ncme is not mentioned n the r;w., er 1tn ,nt r ooropo ... 
1 ti n end mt !t rcn hed the n hus a. r.'! of your 
leo.der ,h PA I am oe~ r,; nly ht' i.i.:PY t, at I ~ .. ci ved th.1 
... Bml ?nd · eh to rtwue t th: you continue o nt ng 1t 
to me, f et uJ..l poss blo . 
I tali.tad 1th 
m nt1oned he rlco 
kno that 1t meant 
rem m her . 
Our wo l"k hr r 
tar l,nn I: eh •eg l toa~ y , nr.3 ahe 
r oe v d copy of the paper. I 
great deal to er to know tru: t yo 
to progr r- r· p 1dly., W 
a.re the m d of 11 ng 
bond e. sue nncl no Ill<- n o 
600- o t a.ud1 to1•1um t>nd fou 
part o flOO 000 
oone tion or a ne 
clo earl in 
he apr1ng .. 
Ou beet ·w i she go to you end to your fin 
forts i n the cool. 
Fra er. lP 11 your • 
John All n Chalk 
